Himachal Pradesh
Irrigation and public Health Department
NOTICE INVITING TENDER*
Sealed item rate tender are hereby invited on PWD form 6 & 8 by the Executive Engineer,
I&P.H.Divsion, Anni on behalf of the Governor of H.P. for the following works from the approved and elligible contractors/firms
enlisted with H.P. IPH Department in the appropriate class so as to reach in this office on or before 19-10-2019 upto 3.00 P.M.and will
be opened on the same day at 3.30 P.M in the presence of intending contractors or their authorised representatives. The tender form can
be had from this office against cash payment (non refundable) on any working day up to 18-10-2019 till 04:00 P.M. or can be
downloaded from the Departmental website www.hpiph.org.The tender document downloaded from website shall be accopanied with
cost of tender documents, failing which tender shall be summarily rejected. The tender should accompany the earnest money in the shape
of National Saving Certificate/Time Deposit Account/FDRs in any of the post office/Nationalised Bank in duly pledged in favour of
the Executive Engineer, I&PH Division Anni.
Sr.
No
1.

Name of work.

Estimated
Cost
144463.00

Earnest
Money
2889.00

Time limit

Cost
of
Form
250.00

Repair and restoration of LWSS Rishta-Mishta in Anni Block, Distt.
2 Months
Kullu(H.P)(SH: Repair and maintenance of pumping machinery).
2.
227164.00
4543.00
3 Months 250.00
Aug. of various WSS under GP Chail, Sarahan, Nore &Rahanoo in
Nirmand block Distt. Kullu HP. (SH: Laying, jointing and testing of GMS
pipe 32mm dia Node No.4-8 from RD 0/2400 to 2400=2400 Rmt.
PHASE-III)
3
155577.00
3112.00
3 Months 250.00
Aug. of various WSS under GP Chail, Sarahan, Nore &Rahanoo in
Nirmand block Distt. Kullu HP. (SH: Laying, jointing and testing of GMS
pipe 15mm dia Node No.15-18 from RD 5700/0 to 1800=1800 Rmt. )
PHASE-III.
4
140186.00
2804.00
3 Months 250.00
Aug. of various WSS under GP Chail, Sarahan, Nore &Rahanoo in
Nirmand block Distt. Kullu HP. (SH: Laying, jointing and testing of GMS
pipe 20mm dia Node No.15-16 from RD 5700/0 to 1600=1600
Rmt.)PHASE-III.
5
159335.00
3187.00
3 Months 250.00
Aug. of various WSS under GP Chail, Sarahan, Nore &Rahanoo in
Nirmand block Distt. Kullu HP. (SH: Laying, jointing and testing of GMS
pipe 20mm dia Node No.2-14 from RD 4500/0 to 500=500Rmt. & 25mm
dia Node No. 2-15 from RD 4500 to 5700=1200Rmt.) PHASE-III.
6
217124.00
4342.00
3 Months 250.00
Aug. of various WSS under GP Chail, Sarahan, Nore &Rahanoo in
Nirmand block Distt. Kullu HP. (SH: Laying, jointing and testing of GMS
pipe 25mm dia Node No.22-23 from RD 1500 to 2750=1250 Rmt. &
20mm dia Node No. 23-24 from RD 2750 to 3900=1150Rmt.) PHASE-I.
Terms and Conditions.
1.
Draft Notice Inviting Tender/ Drawing/ specifications can be seen in the office of the undersigned on any working day between 11.00
A.M. to 4 P.M.
2.
Ambiguous/ telegraphic/ conditional tenders or tenders by fax shall not be entertained/considered in any case.
3.
The contractors/ firms are requested to insert rates in words as well as in figures failing which the Executive Engineer reserve the right
to accept/ reject any or all tenders.
4.
The intending contractors/ firms are requested to see the site of work before submitting the tender.
5.
The rates of material to be issued by the department will be applicable only upto the validity period of tender. Thereafter prevailing
market rates/ store issue rates, at that time, whichever is maximum, shall be charged/ recovered.
6.
All the tenders must be accompanied with earnest money in the shape of NSC/Time deposit account and Post Office Saving Bank
Account in any of the Post office in HP duly pledged in favour of the undersigned. The contractors exempted from payment of earnest
money/ Security deposit in individual cases should attach with the application and attested copy of the letter exempting them from the
payment of Earnest Money and security deposit. They shall submit an affidavit regarding not to utilize the exempted limit.
7.
The application form should contain the documents i.e. copy of valid enlistment and renewal certificate, Earnest Money, GST No.
PAN No. registration and latest annual income tax return.
8.
The tender form will not be issued to the defaulter contractors.
9.
Contractors shall have registration in Employees Provident Fund Organization (EPFO) for EPF No. before award
ofwork.
10. The offer shall remain valid up to 120 days after the opening of the tenders.
11. If any of the date mentioned above appears to be local/gazetted holiday, the same shall be opened on next working day.
12. No Subletting of work shall be allowed.
Executive Engineer,
I&PH Division, Anni.
No. EE-IPH-DA-CB-Tender/20191. The Engineer-in-Chief, I&PH Department Shimla-1.
2. The Chief Engineer (MZ), I&PH Department Mandi.
3. The Superintending Engineer I&PH Circle, Kullu.
4. All the Executive Engineers under I&PH Department.
5. All the Assistant Engineers under this division,
6. Various Contractors.
7. Notice Board.

Dated

Executive Engineer,
I&PH Division, Anni.

